
In addition to participating in all camp activities - including swimming every day 
- you may also have opportunities to lead activities throughout the day as well!
As you get to know your Camp Director, let them know if you have interest in taking 
on these sorts of leadership roles.

You'll be tasked with infusing camp with tons of spirit - your campers will look to you to be a leader
in this way! Whether that means dressing up for Wacky Wednesday and Friday Funday, participating
in the KE Camps Cheer each morning, and embracing Thankful Thursday projects, campers will look
to you for guidance.

At golf/tennis, you'll be supporting the Club's Pros to ensure campers are engaged in their lessons,
with safety (especially with golf equipment!) at top of mind. Your encouragement of campers during
these athletics will go a long way in creating a positive experience for them.

At pool, you'll be assisting your Camp Director with swim assessments and general pool safety
policies, ensuring everything is running smoothly and according to plan. You will be in the pool with
campers, remaining fully engaged throughout the duration of swim time. While swim time is very
"policy-heavy", it is also one of the most fun times of the day!

CAMP ACTIVITIES AND PROGRAMMING

Being a KE Camps Counselor is hands-on, high energy, and has many important
responsibilities, including:

While your Camp Director will be handling much of the parent communication this
summer, families want to get to know you! At drop-off and pick-up each day, you'll
greet families (getting to know them by name!), provide quick updates about the
day, and chat with them a bit, too!

PARENT RELATIONSHIPS

SO YOU WANT TO BE A KE CAMPS COUNSELOR...

You’ll be participating with your campers in all of the fun camp activities while
helping them to develop new skills, create friendships, navigate tricky
situations, and instill confidence and independence in them! 

CAMPER RELATIONSHIPS

You'll be developing working relationships with your Camp Director, Co-Counselors,
and Club Staff as well. With a small camp and a small staff team, these relationships
are crucial to the success of camp - and to you having an enjoyable experience!

STAFF RELATIONSHIPS


